
How do sudden large losses in wealth  
affect labor force participation?
by Eric French, senior economist, and David Benson, associate economist

The authors assess whether the sudden large losses in household wealth due to recent 
declines in stock and home values have significantly affected the U.S. labor market. They 
find that the overall labor force participation rate would be 0.7 percentage points lower 
were it not for the declines in the values of stocks and houses over the 2006–10 period.
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1. Labor force participation and employment, by age, 1990–2009

Source: Authors’ calculations based on data from the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics from Haver Analytics.
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Therehavebeenmanynewsstories
aboutpeopleintheU.S.delayingre-
tirementtoworkanextrayearortwo
torecouplargelossesontheirinvest-
mentsinstocksandhousing.1Inthis

Chicago Fed Letter,weassesswhethersuch
storiesareisolatedincidentsorwhether
thesuddendeclinesinassetprices,or
wealthshocks,havesignificantlyaffected
thelabormarket.

Quantifyingtheeffectsofrecentwealth
shockshelpsexplaincurrent(andfore-
castfuture)variationinlaborforcepartici-
pation,employment,andunemployment.

Consideraworkernearretirementage.
Ifthevalueofherstocksorhomeun-
expectedlyfallsbyasignificantamount,
thisreducedwealthmightbeequivalent
toyearsofincomefromwages.Itis
reasonable,then,thatsuchaworker
mightleavetheworkforcelaterthan
shehadplannedinordertoreplacethat
lostwealth.Insuchascenario,yearsof
additionalwageincomewouldbenec-
essarytoaffordtheretirementlifestyle
shehaddesiredbeforethesuddenloss
inwealth.Knowingthemagnitudeof
thiseffectfromchangesinwealthnation-
wideisvaluableforlaborforecasts.

Onthesurface,laborforceparticipation
statisticsforolderindividualsseemcon-
sistentwithanecdotesaboutdelayed
retirements.Laborforceparticipation
formostagegroupshasbeenfalling,
whereasithasbeenrisingforthose
aged55–64inthewakeofthestock
andhousingmarketbusts.PanelAof
figure1showsthatthelaborforcepar-
ticipationrateforeveryoneaged16and
olderfellfrom66.0%in2005to65.4%
in2009,whereastheparticipationrate
forthoseaged55–64rosefrom62.9%
to64.9%.Althoughemploymentrates
ofthoseaged55–64havefalleninthe
pasttwoyears,presumablyonaccount
ofstagnantwagesandfeweremploy-
mentopportunities,panelBoffigure1



shows that the decline for them has 
been smaller than for other age groups.

The general upward trend in labor force 
participation for older individuals is not 
a new phenomenon. Since the trend has 
persisted from the early 1990s onward, 
the role of wealth shocks in driving these 
movements is not clear. Improving health 
and life spans, as well as changes in pen-
sions and the Social Security rules, have 
all likely encouraged delayed retirements. 
For these reasons, we estimate the dis-
tribution of wealth shocks for older 
households and combine this value with 
estimates of the effect of changes in 
wealth on labor supply to infer the 
likely effect of recent wealth shocks on 
aggregate labor supply. We find that the 
aggregate labor force participation rate 
would be 0.7 percentage points lower 
were it not for the recent losses in house-
hold wealth. The effect is larger for 
those near retirement: For those aged 
51–65, the labor force participation rate 
would be 2.9 percentage points lower.

Declines in wealth 

We first estimate the distribution of 
wealth shocks faced by different house-
holds over the past five years. From 
January 2006 through August 2010, 
returns from both stocks and housing 

were well below their averages over the 
period 1960–2005. The annual real re-
turn from stocks was 5.4% and the an-
nual real return from housing was 5.6% 
over the 1960–2005 period.2  The re-
turns from stocks and housing were 
much lower over the 2006–10 period. 
Figure 2 illustrates stock and housing 
returns over time.    

We assume that households in 2006 ex-
pected that asset prices would continue 
to grow at their 1960–2005 averages. 
Thus, the expected cumulative return 
over the 2006–10 period for stocks was 
(1 + 0.054)5 = 1.30; and this return for 
housing was 1.32. The realized cumu-
lative return, however, turned out to 
be 0.78 for stocks and 1.00 for housing 
(house prices fell over the 2006–10 
period, but their declines were offset 
by the returns from the service flow from 
housing, i.e., the value of rents that home-
owners need not pay).3 Thus, for every 
$1 in stock held in 2006, households 
anticipated an increase to $1.30 by 2010; 
but that $1 in stock turned out to be 
worth $0.78, which amounts to a pre-
dicted wealth loss of $0.52. This pre-
dicted wealth loss is $0.32 for housing.

To estimate how these wealth shocks 
have affected the portfolios of those 
approaching retirement, we use the 

2. Returns from stocks and housing, 1960–2010

Notes: For panel A, year-end to year-end stock returns are computed and plotted. See notes 2 and 3 for details on how housing 
returns are computed for panel B. All returns in both panels are adjusted for inflation.

sources: Authors’ calculations based on data from the University of Chicago Booth School of Business, Center for Research 
in Security Prices (CRSP) stock index; Wilshire Associates Inc., Wilshire 5000 Total Market Index; U.S. Bureau of Economic 
Analysis, national income and product accounts; Federal Housing Finance Agency, House Price Index; U.S. Bureau of Labor 
Statistics, Consumer Price Index, owners’ equivalent rent component; French, Doctor, and Baker (2007); and Haver Analytics.
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University of Michigan’s Health and 
Retirement Study (HRS). The HRS is a 
nationally representative sample of 
noninstitutionalized individuals aged 
51 and older. We ignore the effect of 
changes in asset prices on the labor 
supply of younger workers for two rea-
sons. First, younger people tend to have 
less wealth than those over 50, and so 
they have less wealth to lose. Second, 
younger people are likely further from 
retirement. Cheng and French4 show 
that for these two reasons, those younger 
than 51 are unlikely to adjust their la-
bor supply much in response to asset 
price changes.

The HRS asks its respondents detailed 
questions about their household wealth 
in stocks, housing, and businesses.5 Of 
those aged 51–65 in 2006, 53% of their 
wealth was in housing, 23% in stocks, and 
13% in businesses.6 These three asset 
groups all suffered large price declines 
over the period 2006–10. The HRS like-
ly understates total stock market wealth 
among the richest people. Examining 
data from the Federal Reserve Board’s 
Flow of Funds Accounts of the United States, 
we show this potential understatement: 
In the national aggregate, 39% of house-
hold wealth is from housing, 34% from 
stocks, and 14% from businesses. Part 
of this difference is likely due to the 
fact that portfolios of those aged 51–65 
are different than those of other ages, 
but part of this is likely due to the under-
reporting of stock market wealth. Using 
the HRS data and the predicted wealth 
loss described previously, we can calcu-
late the wealth lost for each member of 
the HRS sample by taking the amount 
of wealth held in each asset class in 2006 
and multiplying that by the likely wealth 
loss (over the 2006–10 period) per dollar 
held in that asset in 2006.

The HRS has not only data on asset hold-
ings but also data on earnings. Thus, we 
can compare the wealth loss to their earn-
ings if they were still working in 2010. 
Figure 3 shows that, relative to their annual 
earnings, 51.7% of those aged 51–65 lost 
at least one year’s worth of earnings and 
6.6% lost at least eight years’ worth of 
earnings over the period 2006–10.7 



3. Predicted wealth shock effect on labor force in 2010 

  Mean

Employment rate (percent) 55.1

Decline in labor force participation (percentage points) 2.9

Years’ worth of earnings lost 2.9

Share of sample with earnings loss worth at least (percent)

 1 year 51.7

 3 years 20.0

 8 years 6.6

NoteS: The HRS surveys noninstitutionalized individuals aged 51 and older. The values 
here are calculated for those aged 51–65. The wealth shock effect over the 2006–10 period 
is shown.

SourceS: Authors’ calculations based on data from the University of Michigan, Institute for 
Social Research, Health and Retirement Study (HRS); and Haver Analytics.
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Effect of changes in wealth  
on labor supply

Wenextprovidecalibrationsshowingthe
predictedeffectofthesewealthshocks
ontheaggregatelaborforceparticipa-
tionrate.Identifyingtheeffectofchanges
inwealthonlaborsupplyisdifficult
becausethosewhoenjoyworkingwill
worklonger,attaininghigherwealth.

Fortunately,however,thereareseveral
studiesofthelaborsupplyresponse
forworkerswithunanticipatedgains
inwealth.Forexample,Chengand
French(2000)reviewstudiesofthelabor
supplyresponseofthosereceivingan
inheritanceorwinningthelottery.
Morerecentstudieshaveestimatedthe
laborsupplyresponsetothestockmar-
ketrun-upinthe1990sandthestock
marketrundowninthe2000s.8Allof
thesestudieshaveshownthatpeople
reducetheirworkhoursafteranunan-
ticipatedwealthgain.ChengandFrench
(2000)suggestthattheresultsfrom
theinheritanceandlotterystudiesare
consistentwiththefollowingrelation-
shipbetweenwealthshocksandlabor
forceparticipation:
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and2010,dividedby
herearnings.Wethen
averagethepredicted
changeinlaborforce
participationoverall
membersofthesam-
ple.Inotherwords,
theequationstates
thatanindividualwho
lostoneyear’sworth
ofincomeoverthe
2006–10periodis1%
morelikelytobein
thelaborforcein2010;
anindividualwholost
twoyears’worthofin-

comeis2%morelikelytobeinthelabor
force;andsoon.

Conclusion

Basedonthisequation,theU.S.labor
forceparticipationrateamongthose
aged51–65wouldbelowerby2.9per-
centagepointswereitnotforthede-
clinesinassetpricesoverthe2006–10
period.Furthermore,thisagegroup
represents23.4%ofthepopulation
aged16andolder.So,ourbestguessis
thatwereitnotforthedeclinesinasset
prices,theoveralllaborforcepartici-
pationratewouldbelowerby0.7per-
centagepoints(2.9×0.234=0.7).

Thatsaid,thereareafewcaveatstocon-
sider.Ourchoiceof2006asthebase
yearissomewhatarbitrary,and2006was
afairlygoodyearforassetprices.For
example,ifwebeganin2007andended
in2010,wewouldgenerateslightlylarg-
erwealthlosses.Also,theHRSwealth
dataaregood,butnotperfect.Byusing
theHRSdata,welikelyunderstatethe
totalamountofstockwealthforolder
individualsandthusthestockmarket
lossesforthem,aswementionedearlier.
Finally,itislikelythatthoseyoungerthan
51andthoseolderthan65hadsome
laborsupplyresponsestotheassetprice
declines.Giventhesecaveats,itisvery
likelythat,evenifourassumedbehavior-
alresponsestotherecentwealthshocks
arecorrect,weareactuallyunderstating
thewealthlossesintheeconomyand
thusthelaborsupplyresponses.where
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1See,e.g.,StevenGreenhouse,2008,“Working
longerasjobscontract,”New York Times,
October22,availableatwww.nytimes.com/
2008/10/23/business/retirement/
23SQUEEZE.html.

2Tomeasurethereturnfromhousing,we
usethemethodsdescribedinEricFrench,
PhilDoctor,andOlesyaBaker,2007,“Asset
rundownafterretirement:Theimportance
ofrateofreturnshocks,”Economic Perspectives,
FederalReserveBankofChicago,Vol.31,
No.2,SecondQuarter,pp.48–65.

3Wecalculatehousingreturnsbyusingthe
FederalHousingFinanceAgency,orFHFA
(formerlytheOfficeofFederalHousing
EnterpriseOversight),HousePriceIndex.
Thesereturnsareaugmentedtoaccount
forserviceflowsduetohousingbyusingthe
methodsdescribedinFrench,Doctor,and
Baker(2007).Usingothermethodsdescribed
inthatarticle,wealsoderivereturnsto
liquidassetsandbusinesswealth.Weadjust
allreturnsforinflation.

4 Ing-HawChengandEricFrench,2000,“The
effectoftherun-upinthestockmarket
onlaborsupply,”Economic Perspectives,
FederalReserveBankofChicago,Vol.24,
No.4,FourthQuarter,pp.48–65.

5TheHRShasdataonthevalueofhousing
andrealestate,autos,liquidassets(which
includemoneymarketaccounts,savings
accounts,andTreasurybills),individual



retirementaccounts(IRAs),Keoghplans,
stocks,farmsandbusinesses,mutualfunds,
bonds,andotherassetsandinvestment
trusts.Wemeasurewealthasthesumof
alltheseassets,lessdebts,andexclude
wealthfromdefinedbenefitpensionsand
SocialSecurity.Weassumethat60%of
definedcontributionpensionwealthis
investedinstocksandtheremainderis
investedinbonds.

6Wecalculatethesesharesasmeanwealth
inagivenassetclassforallhouseholdsin
thesampleanddividingbymeannetworth
forallhouseholdsinthesample.

7Forhouseholdswithbothahusbandanda
wife,wedividehouseholdwealthequally
betweenthetwospouses.

8Thereareseveralrecentpapersthatesti-
matethelaborsupplyresponsetostock
marketfluctuations.See,e.g.,JuliaLynn
CoronadoandMariaPerozek,2003,“Wealth
effectsandtheconsumptionofleisure:Re-
tirementdecisionsduringthestockmarket
boomofthe1990s,”FinanceandEconomics
DiscussionSeries,BoardofGovernorsof
theFederalReserveSystem,workingpaper,
No.2003-20,May;CourtneyC.Coileand

PhillipB.Levine,2006,“Bulls,bears,and
retirementbehavior,”Industrial and Labor 
Relations Review,Vol.59,No.3,April,pp.
408–429;andMichaelD.Hurd,Monika
Reti,andSusannRohwedder,2009,“The
effectoflargecapitalgainsorlosseson
retirement,”inDevelopments in the Economics 
of Aging,DavidA.Wise(ed.),Chicago:
UniversityofChicagoPress,pp.127–163.
Theseworksfindthatlaborsupplydoes
respondtostockmarketfluctuations,al-
thoughtheresponsesappearsmallerthan
thoseinChengandFrench(2000).


